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Intra Aerosol is a natural product based on essential oils. 
Each litre contains: : ee : 

‘tale gtlerig haat 
Eucalyptus 126gm, Menthol 55gm, Peppermint 32gm, a opto Om 
& Polyethylene glycol-glyceryl riconoleate. ee IN FTL sh 71 3 a ol 

INTRODUCTION: we tesa BL Ab SE it SL loi ltl 
Its helps to reduce or prevent the excessive formation of ee UL Sn ssl ase mtg lil 
mucous in the bird's respiratory tract. In this way, — ; = ‘ 

Intra Aerosol Stimulates the absorption of oxygen. aa bee EIS ert Sa data pl yk 
Breathing problems are often caused by the formation of Nes i 
excessive mucous in the respiratory tract, which means MIM Pc eo tepid ST Jouaig sil | pteil 
the birds receive too little oxygen, leading to a loss of ’ , 

energy and strength. The mucous furthermore forms a at HM BA 

breeding ground for a variety of unwanted micro-organsims. a - 

This means that all sorts of respiratory infections can arise, ANA Piassl bese HUG dam lal 
leading to poor results due to reduced water and feed 

intake and less vitality. «J taitated | 
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e Effective in respiratory and breathing problems and heat Ftd 710 rspiZ145200 ( 
stress. é * 

ob ad 

Prevent reactions after vaccinations. L35 sduba veut Basi AKA, 2 10004¥ (r 
® Stimulates air intake, feed intake and energy metabolism. a 5 

© Water soluble, does not foul the drinking water system. ~U,, kegle byl 

— om — ek Sed 8D Astetem£ ot aS IBuiND (r 
Use Dilution and application Pee esaeh ate) L 

aepretconcentrare 200 ml Intra Aerosol in Use this pre-concentrate =uf th er 2clis 

. 10 Litres Lukewarm water for drinking water 

(a) General prevention Mix Pre-concentrate During 24 hours, i 
in drinki t ti in 1000 lit! f Wat 3to4d a ‘ A, < in drinking water system in itres of Water 0 4 days Ftd 102145200 

(b) Special prevention on After 2 days of io - ob, % tes Jor ef 
Against respiratory problems eee ND/IB vaccine, UR Key QREE Ld ve Wl uf 

and overcome post Pane give Intra-Aerosol for 

vaccination reactions ai cal 3 days in D/W twice a day + ee | 

: . . Co (ome 2 £ 
2. Preventive aerial spray Mix 200 ml Intra Aerosol Spray Twice a Week UAH FE ots a 

In case of heat stress in 10 litres of warm water           
Fay 2 vtalv2dt ea ut (r 
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PRECAUTIONS: 

e Avoid the simultaneous use of Intra Aerosol with live vaccines. 

© Withdraw Intra Aerosol treatment two days prior to 
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use of live vaccines and with hold it for 2 days after live vaccines. sce rod 

MARKETED BY: 
4.4 JAWAD IMPEX MANUFACTURED BY: 

5 vw on eee end Qe <zie) 
210-Rewaz Garden Lower Mall, Lahore. . 

Ph: +92-42-37171014, 37171145 1 Litre bottle . 
E-mail: jawadimpexint@gmail.com 5 & 10 Litres can Drap Enlistment # 00116.0002 Netherlands       Web: www.jawadimpexintl.com www.intracare.nl


